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statemen~ho se-t the line. -Reagan's comment defend
ing Weinberger was said despite Reagan's pre-summit 
vow to the Russians that precisely there would be no 
retreat from abidint! by the Salt II agreement though it 
was unratified. 

On the Russian side, the official newspaper was as 
virulent qainst the United States as any Reagan state
ment about RWIIria as the evil empire. 
EISENHOWER-KHRUSHCHEV-MAO, 
NIXON-BREZHNEV-MAO 

Did other summits which Were recorded, and were 
more or less open. and that did come out with concrete 
treaties, really determine what the ruling inWresb uf 
the capitalist countries. private or state, foUowed? 

Tako the gra.;.t C;..""Dp D;;.-..id o;piait of the 1959 Ei&en
hower-Khrushchev meeting that led to the 1960 meeting 
that was to prepare for a summit. Eisenhower didn't let 
that spirit atop him for one single second from the U&U· 

al imperialistic spy-plane reconnoitering, even on one of 
those greatest holidaya in Russia, May I. So when 
KhrushcheV stonoed out of the 1960 meeting, it wasn't 
his bad temper that acuUied that IIUIDIDit·to-bc. It waa 
the fact that the Ruaaians had aucoeeded in ahooting 
down that U-2 spy plane. · 

Th\13 it~ E:so:lhow!: who s.~..ua!!y hzlped YJ:r.l!h
chev to cover up the budding Sino-Soviet conflict by 
creatini an opportunity for Khrushchev to c:all upon tha 
world's 81 Communist Parties to give a unified rebuff to 
u.s. imperialiam. Thereby, Khrushchev wu able to 
keep Mao from developin( his April 1960 critique of 
Ruaaia, and thua prevent Mao from ahowin( that tha 
great llllilied Sin<>-Sovi<t orbit waa about to be aharply 
divided into the Sino-Soviol conOicL 

The games that ruleno pla)'-Wbcther they ...,....,.,t 
private capitalilm (llatified) or alate-capitalism (priva
tized), both of wbicb are deeply rooted u well u coati
nually espanded aa their "national" interesta-are beet 
.....,ptiliod by the Naon specta<u1ar to China in 1972, 
dedariq It .u important u the rec:opized global --

-.No ..... · dealOe that It wu a .,...t achlovement I 
ror u.s. lmporialllm, and that It .tooJt lhat·te- ! 
-..,. NlroD to have broken lluoqb the China i 
Lobb7 and odllove what no Democratic ~ 
....... have ocbleved. I!Gt did tbla - ~ 
- or "po.-- co-alo!ence" nf the "two .,... 
-." ~ eb.oap IIIIJihiDc ill the ....,_ nf cap-
ttallatic nedpneUun! . 

Tho point il that U.S, imperiolilm, for ita global am· 
bitioDs, did think that tho Sino-Soviet ConOict meant 
that Mao would accept an nutriaht alliance with the 
United Stateo apinat Ruolia. It didn't matter whether · 
or not Naon bad been inspired for that spectecu1ar 
~ becauae Breahoev let the cat out of the bq on 
tha question of how alu •' waa the Sino-Soviet cooflict, 
or because be ielt frustrated at not being able to win 

the Vietnam War without be!p fmn China. and ·Ruoola.~ 
When that U.S • .China a1lionc:e proYed elusive, tha;~~ 
tecular chan&e of line hardly yielded ,tha ~,·~il 
Mao bad ezpecled from this ahift· in, thai ~YoU 
global politics. . . . .. . .. . · . ··. · .. ;f 

That il preciaely w~t. il theoiaoue with:tha· ~t; 
non-IIWDIDit. Did it at leut than chan&e the "clililate'"'.i 
Can thooe amiles and ~ in rhetoric from •the:.(evel.'; 
of .. evil empire" to a ':'freah new approach':· me&n:Ctbatf 

.. ---- -· ·-·--- ----- -· ~·~··'-~----·-
we are more secure? Does non-talkJuc, but verY· coati~ 
nuous actions on so-called. restarcla fOr Star Wais;,~: 
peak a aolleolog or relationa between these two nuclear.'. 
Behemoths? · · · 

ABSOLU'I'E OPPOSITES AT HOME 
The question is not one of den.;-ing the' 'diff'a.moes' be-. · 

tween mere dialogue and statements versua actu&f 
agreements, but as we ahowed in p(>intini to the "Bue·. · 
cessful" summits. these two tem"ble powers ·lll'e- nationil· 
e!'emies. but not a~lute opposites. Tbe absOlu~e opPO. 
sates are not the Uruted States and RUssiat but ·are the 
absolute opposites that exist within ea_ch couDtry,' ._ 
tween the rulers and the lll8llel. ThAt is whit is deci-' 
&ive in each cue. The two, totally opposite worldi· aie 
those which eJist in every_ land. Tliitt is What ·is-crucial 
as 8(ainst ~estiona of Russia and ·Af«haniaian or -the' 
United States and N~_ where._it is the natiOnal 
ambitions of the nders which is the deteri:ninanL 

There were at Geneva itself signs of the many 'opPOsi
tions to this helter-skelter run ror nuclear Con&ontatiOD. 
'l'h<> thousanda who man:hed against bOth nuclear and 
any kind of war cerWnly did not let the iulm forpt 
tha.t the ~pie in every country do nOt stand idlY by. 
Nmther was there any way for either oC the lliperpoWer 
rulers or the rvJen of their reapective 'ally _coun~
NATO and the WU!IIlw Pact--to foraet the o ........ 
undeclared ciYi1 war in South Aliiea. · ' · · · . 

And to top it off was what il goiJi& on witbiD~-;.o.... 
country. Here in the United Stateo;' llie pO,itiCof:llie 
UM!Dployeci army oontinueo;· tha numi>Or ·or ~·li 
increaaing. The huopy ohildren are 'Dot iUat hi7Afri<Oi · · 
there are serious coDdltiona of unilernOurialuDf.ijbt·. ' 
here in the U.S., eojJeciaiq amooi Blai:b; Tho . .nioke.(. 
ina of th• ecooomy - Very much to ·tbe'·i!riiiim· 
agriculture amo111 the American farmen. c. · . , 

What Ia truly new 111111 deoldve .Ia the wiioisaiobiat 
on the part or people In the United llteteio ·~ 
uuemplcmnent, op1nat hunpr,.....,. lllleiMr'or· 
any otiaer ldnd or war, 1111 nf whom retue to eiiii:~ 
eider- u meiely the abMaco~:.or w.r,;'""" 
ore determined to oppooe the ~··RHiOD' 
-~ <>a dvll ritlhte. w-·· 1Jbcira11oa; •ai 
the eaW..nment 111111 health 111111 .ret,- both ID·and 
ontelde the workplaee. ' · 
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